
OUR RESOURCES. ;]
FACTS FOR INVESTORS. j

Some of tho Natural Advantages
Possessed by Big Stone Cap,
Which Will Helpto Make Her the
Manufacturing Center of the
South.

Following arc rive anlyses of the
coking coal of Big Stone Gap:
Fixed carbon.67.40 64 ft* 60.54 59.:u 62.20
Volatile corabr.sti.Me 29.35 32.10 33.50 31.26 32.26
A*". 1.64 1.66 2.40 3.40 3.00

Sulphur. 0.610 0.711 0.412 0.300 0.547
And (his of the average samples of the

same vein V»y Mr. Andrew S. McCreath
chemist of the Pennsylvania Geogical
Survey:
Wxed carbon.60.591
Volatile combustible. . .35.920
Atb..... 1.515 j
SulphurT.. o..">94

The coke made from this coal is a great
success as is shown by Mr. McCreath'?
letter:
Ma. E. Ik Leisenrixg,

Prcst. The Virginia Coal k Iron Co.,
Big Stone Gap.

Dear Sir:
The sample of coke received""*rom Mr.

J. K. Tngg.tri yesterday, yields on analy¬
sis the following results:
Water..'..06»
Volatile matter.&Ö4
Fixed cabon .94.04
Sulpur.'..ßS8

Ash. 4.74

100.000
C«u>r ol Mb, brown.

This represents a cokc'ol great purity: low in lioth

sulphur and ash und high in tl\« <> carbon: chemically
It Is fully as good as the very W>i Pocabontascoke,
ami it should rank hhjh as a metallarigid fuel.

,
Vonrs truly, AxmucwIS.McCbkatii.

Mr. McCreath might have said more,

and douhtless would have done so hut for

his identification with Pennsylvania in¬

terests. But lie gives the facts and the

intelligent reader may draw his own con¬

clusions. The following comparative ta¬

ble wi 1 show the superiority of the coke

produced here over that produced either

at Connellsville or Pocabontas.
Fixed Stil-

Avgiumio» Carbon. Ash phur.
7 samples l'.ig StoneGap coke,madc

in opeii t ick and by barrel test.03.23 5.Ö9 0.74(

3 Mtmplcä Counclsvllle, Fa., coke,
oven lest.88.M 9.74 O.SK

4 samples Chattauooga,Tenn.,cokc,
oven test.80.51 1.634 1.5«

4 sample* Birmingham, Ala , coke,
oven te>t.H7.2» l0..r>4 1.19"

3 samples Poeauontas, Vn., coke,
oven test.92.55 5.74 0.5U<

8 samples Xsw Kiver, \V. Va.,cokc,
oven test.»2.3S T.21 0.551'

1 sample Hig Stone Gap coke, oven

test, analysis made l»y A. S.

McCreath, Sept., 1S90.«4.04 4.74 .r>S«

This eokc besides having been analyzed,
has been thoroughly tested as to strength
and porosity, and is pronounced by capa¬
ble exnerts to.be nearer a perfect coke

than any yet made.
When it is considered that this immense

seam of coal is from seven to thirteen feet

in thickness: that it extends over an area

of over 00,000 acres; I hat it is located up
above the level of the valeys; thai it can

be drained without the use ol* machinery;
that so much of the expense which must

be incurred in other localities in the man¬

ufacture of coke are avoided, and that

ample transportation is now afforded, it

will be seen what an immense advantage
these fields have over any yet discovered in

the United States or elsewhere.
No. 1 below is a splint coal I feel thick,

and No. 'I a canncl coal, l»oth bv
McCreath:
Fixed carbon . 58.050 48.258

Volatile combustible. 31.580 43.06S

Ash.-075 0.225

ßnlpur. 0.40fJ 0.738

icon on ks.

The analyses below are of Cue following:
No. 1, 2, and 3 a red fossil ore two miles

from Big Stom- Gup, No. -I a limonite or

brown ore six miles away:
Metalle iron 47.850 . 40.43s 40.382 52.004

Phosphorous.. 0.197 0.015 0.122 0.163

Insoluable.20.870 21.00 24.52 11.17

Sulphur. 0.132 0.135 1.08

The following are three samples of double

Bessemer ores tributary to Big Stone Cap,
and is heiirg used by the Appalaeian fur¬

nace, and is found elsewhere only in Al¬

giers, Africa.
Hard Ore. Ced Ore. Fire Ore.

Silica. 1.27 0.71 14.65

Alantina. 0.S0 0.80 8.65

PhosptiroU* . 0.02 0.03 Ü.0G7

MetalleIron. 70.08 61.lo 46.23

And this by another cheuiisl of brown
hematite, (dried at 212 deg. Farenheit)
six miles away:
Silica.445
Alumina. 2.03

Phati|k»tous. 0.14.*t

Metalle ir..n.55.62
Manganese. 0.00
Lime.trace.
Sulphur. iMiie.

Besides these there are also on railroads
running here another brown ore carrying
from 47 to CO per cent of iron, and .109 of

phosphorus; luauguuifcrous iron ores, and
in all probability large deposits of man¬

ganese; a black limonite with from 00 to

5f> per cetit of iron (well suited for the

pneumatic Basic process): a specular or

red hematite (Bessemer) with .">."> to (>.") per
cent of iron, while of the great Cranberrv

magnetic ore Prof. Procter, in his repot,
says:

^ "Extending northeast and southwest

through the western counties of North
Carolina are large deposits of the purest
magnetic iron ores known in this country
save iu the Lake Superior region. These
ores, from a number of samples averaged
by myself and officers of the Tenth Census
and others, aulyzed from 45 per cent to 6T>

per cent of iron, and are, in Mitchell and

l^Ash counties, North Carolina, are remark-
Jtably free from phosporus and sulphur.
Recent developments along a line of thirty
miles in extent prove the excessive nature
of these deposits. The only poivt where
these ores have as yet been reached by a

railway is at 0raitberry mine in Mitchell
county, North Carolina. A few years ago
the great mass of ore now uncovered atj
this point was hid by a thick covering of
soil and decomposed gneiss, save only a

few surface pits from which a small forge
was supplied with ore. Within the past
few years the face of tho hill has been un¬

covered, revealing an enormous mass of
very pure magnetite to a heigfh of300 feet
above the railway track. The engineer in
charge at jhs mines assured me that from
diamond-drill tests and the uncovered
mass, he bad here piled up above the rail¬
way, track over $1,000,060 ton» of ore to

>c miaed by simply quarrying in open cut:
md I doubt if an oro of like excellence
Jan be delivered on care fit less cost eise¬
rnere in America. A furnace teat .was
recently made on Virginia coke nnd the

tjAü of mine of Cranberry ore, aud a pig
produced cotaining .03 per cent of phos:
phorus; and from practical furnace tests1
and the analyses of ore from manv open¬
ings, it is demonstrated that the entire
distiict contains in abundance an ore

suited to the manufacture of Bessemer
steel. This ore is nearer to cokC (at Big
Stone Gap) than is any other Bessemer
steel ore known to me in America.From
the Bcssmcr ores of the lake region, the
source of nearly all the stcclfeuow made in
this country, to the neat est coke is about
S00 miles; from the Bessemer ores of west

North Carolina to the coke at Big Stone

(lap it is 100 miles, and between these two

extremes are to be had. the various ores

above described. Beyond the Blue Ridge,
in the Carolinas, arc large deposits of

high-grade ores. A very great develop¬
ment in the manufacture of iron and steel'
will follow up the completion of the roads

connecting the coking ppalfl and ores, in

the region under discussion.
"A Seoth iron manufacturer of large

experience, who spent some months In ex¬

amining the coals mid ores in the district

extending from southeastern Kentucky to

Western North Carolina, estimates the

cost of making a ton of pig iron at Big
Stone (lap at $7.S0; and think* that Begr
seiner steel can he made at the Panic place
at as low cost as in England.' This esti¬

mate ugrees with estimates made by prac¬
tical iron and steel manufacturers from

j Pennsylvania who havo made large* in-

I vestments at Big Stone Gup for tuo pur-

pose of development,
j "Furnaces and Steel plants at Big Stone

Cap will have, in addition to the local sup¬

ply of of coke, coai, and pure limestone,

the advantage of a location .on competing
J lines of railway, and the advantage ol a

location on n greet system that can deliver
the products direct to all ofthegreat mar-

kets in the Ohio and Mississippi Valh'vs.

The ore? from East Tennessee, Southwest

Virginia, and the Carolinas can be ship¬
ped with advantage to these furnaces, as

it is carrying the ores in the direction of

the markets, and these ores v. ill give rc-

j turn freight for the cars oi'tual and coke

shipped from big Stone Gap to those

States."
PACTS KOK MAN UFACL'UXRS.

The Virginia Coal k. -Iron Company
agrees to furnish coke at the following

i prices. j Furnace. Foundry.
At the ovena at BigStone Gap,. .$2.00 $2.30

It is likely these prices will be reduced

j under competition, but take them ;ix they
arc and compare them with the prices at

Connellsvillc.
Cost <>f coke at Conncllsvclic December 1890':
Furnace coke $2.15 jut ton. Foundry coke, $2.43

Freight rates from Councils- Costal fliesepoints
villi' tu Furnace. Fpuiidry

j Pittsburgh,.$ii.7»» »2.83 $3.15
Makonlng Valley, 0.. 1.35 3.50 3.so

Cleveland,.1.T0 3.83 4.18
Detroit,. 3.35 4.5a 4.S(i

j Cincinnati,. 2.05 4.sn 5.10

Louisville,. 3.20 5.115 5.05

Chicago,.2.15 4.15 5.20

St. Louis,.3.35 5.505.80

Baltimore,. 2.17 -2.32 4.02

BoStOI. 4.00 6.15 0.45

Tutal shipments [row CotiUi Hsville for week ending
I November 22,1880, 0.077 cars, rilntributed as follows:

To Pittsburgh, 1,500cars: u< the West, 4,looenrs; to

the East, 1,317 cars.

Bessemer ore is costing at Pittsburg $7.."jf!
per ton, non-Bessemer ore costs at Pitts-

j burg from $4.00 to $0.00 per ton.

j Non-Bessemer ore will cost at. Big Sinuc

Gap. from $ I 25 to $3.50 per ton, and the

j Bessemer ore from $.'5.00 to $3.30 per Ion.

Limestone will cost at least twice as

I much at Pittsburg as at Big. Stone Gap.

j It is said that 700 tons of Pocahontas

j coke passes west through Bristol daily for
furnaces in the Alabama and Chattanooga
districts. This coke will cost from$3.75 to

$4.00 per ton at those furnaces.

j These facts show the smaller cost of
coke and iron ore at Big Stone (Jap and

require no comment. Coke can bo deliv¬
ered at the ovens here much cheaper than

these figures indicate, and still afford a

large profit to the maker.

OPINION OK TWO EXCMSII EXPERTS.

j Mr. John YV. Darby, of Wcxham, Eng..
j and Sir. F. Monks, of Warringtou, Eng.,
I members of the British Iron tV. Steel fn-

[ stitute, recently visited Big Stone Cap.
j Mr. Darby is a young man, but has already
j reached a prominent position among the
iron and steel producers of England, lie

j inherits his aptness for these industries

j from ancestors who have been prominent
in them for a century. His grandfather
was the first to make iron from uneoked

coal, and his own plant, located near Ches¬

ter, was first to use successfully the basic

process for making steel. Mr. Monks is

one of the oldest and best known ofthe

practical iron and coke men of England.
"The very thing I want to see are here.

I did not care to see the manufactories in

operation, for we have those at home as

numerous and as nearly perfect ns one

could wish to sec, although I must say that

1 have been greatly surprised and pleased
at the great concerns we saw in the North.
Their equipments are nut so complete nor

their methods so economical as ours in

England, but they are rapidly approach-
ing if. What those of us who mean busi-
ness wish to see in America is just what

I have seen to-day at Big Stone Cap; as

fine coke as I have seen in England, with

iron ores only two miles away, and Lime¬
stone between, together water power and
railroads. This is a combination that is
bound to make you great here. I have
never seen it equaled elsewhere. Your coke
is the best I have seen in America. The
brown ores we inspected to-day arc ad-
mirablc adapted to the basic process. Of
course your proximity to the magnetic;
orers at Cranberry is tugreat card in your
favor, but you will not need that to make
the possibilities of this pointsimply incal¬
culable. Wc have been over a largo por¬
tion of the Southern mineral belt, and I
regard this as the best point we have seen
for the manufacturciug of basic steel,
owing to the quality and quantity of your
brown ores and their proximity to this
coke. I have enjoyed my day here greatly,
and hope 1 can return soon."
Mr. Monk spoke in the same strain, say¬

ing he had been a practical producer of
coke and iron for forty year?, und that R*<
be had aevtir scea .better coke; and (he

iron ore, both brown und red were fine.

He thought the best enrd for tiic future
i)f Big Stone Gap in the iron industry was

the adantage it had over any other place
he had seen for the production of steel by
the bassic process.

TIMBER.

Prof. Procter in his report Bays of the
timber: "About 90 pr-r cent of the area

included in the Appalachian coal-field in

Southwest Virginia, West Virginia, and

Southeast Kentucky, is covered with for¬

est of valuable hardwoods.oak, yellow
poplar, hickory, etc. The Black Moun¬

tains, immediately north of Big Stone

Gap, are heavily timbered from base to

summit with as magnificent forests as I.

have ever seen.

Southern Pig Iron F.eißhts.
Tho Louisville & Nashville Rail-

road Company lias issued a new tar¬

iff on pig iron from sontliern furn-
aces to points north ami west, the
advances being effective April 13,
and the reductions April 0. The

rates are per ton of 2,268 pounds,
when in carload lots of not less than

17.1 tons. The rates between some

of the more important points arc

given below:

= 55

To

l'ittsbur» District, Pa.
Alliance, Ohio.
A-hiMmla, Ohio.
Atcliison. Kan.
Aurora, III.
Heaver; Falls. Pa.
IMleville, ill.
R'.icvrns, Ohio.liuffah., X. V .

Riirlingtnn, Iowa".
Chari-.'Stowu, W. Va.,....
Chicago; III.
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Cleveland. Ohio.
Colorado Springs, Col.,
(lohimhus, Ohio.
Council lilutT-, low».
Davenport. Iowa.
Dayton, Ohio .

Defiance, Ohio.
Dtibnque, Iowa.
Did nth, Jlfmi.
Hast St. Louis, ill.
Kvaiivvillo, hid.
Fi im 1 iy, Ohio.
Fori VVnynci In<l.
Grand Hapids, Mich.
Hamilton, Ohio..
Hamilton, Out.
Ilnnghton, Jlieii.
Indianapolis, fnd,,.
Johnstown, Pa.
.loliel, III.
Kansas Cjty. .\I(.
Kingston, pul.
Leavenwortb, Kan..
I.iitle Rock. ..\rk .

.Martin's Ferry, Ohio.
Memphis Tenn.
MiJUvaukce. Wis, (all rail).

M (rail and water)..
Mlinuiapoljs, Minn .
Montreal, P. Q.,. ,

M uncle. I ml.
N.nv Cnxtle, I'u.
Nile», Ohio.
Omaha, Neb.
Pcorla; III..
Pueblo, C<il.
I'lehmpiid, 1ml.
Salem, Ohio.
Sioux City, Iowa.
South Rend, lad.
Springfield, Ohio.
Springfield, III.
St. Ijouis, Mo.
Si. foul, Minn.
Stetihcnvide, Ohto.
Terra Haute, lud.
Toledo, Ohio.
TopcKfti Kan.
Toronto, tint.
West Superior, Win. .
Wheeling, W. Va.
Votingntou n, Ohio.
Zancsville, Ohio.

.j.

j :; M
3 26
.**. 36
4 87
:; 47
3 s!
2 87
3 (i«
:t 81
3 47
2 9(1
3 47
2 ll

.;: 2fi
« on
2 7G
1 67
3 47
2 .'-1
a e-!
3 87
5 I»!
? -7
2 .{.';
:t u«
:! 13
:; :::
2 41
4 'il
5 01
2 88
.1 11
:; 47
4 M
5 0C
4 37
n :is
:t si
1 S8
:: 87
:i 4o
S 01
.-, 2G
2 74
.*{ i-n
a :is
1 87
3 37
f. 03
2 S3
3 .*»?)
4 87

47
2 (il

._).»
.J 87
5 ("1
3 81

3 <«';!
7 20
4 (il
5 «1
3 SI
3 :'.c,
3 81

po

5 0«
:: co
3 00
3 on
3 15
:; 90
:; CO
a ;;:.
3 00

4 40

.; :«..
i s no
3 85
4 40
3 25
3 05
1 40
£5

3 40
:: 85

3
Ofi 7

2 85
5 oo
3 0d
2 00
:: is
.i or
.-. 14
:i oo
2 so
.". 15
:: 25
:; 85
2 50
4 In
.-. 14
3 *"i
4 20
3 CO
r> on
6 15
J) 00
:t r-o
3 i.'O
a co
¦'. ('.(!
:; GO
5 14
.i .'!.*>
2 AS
:i 45
:s 45
.-, on
3 511
7 00
2 !'.".
:: 4:".
5 ,|;
:; no
2 Tu
3 35
3 00
5 i»
:; 90
2 on
:: 15
7 42
4 in

:! sift
:; 45
:t a.-,

:i .s.r>
00

:t 35
5 00
3 85
3 10
:: r.:.
4 45
5 30

2 75:"; G5
2 50
4 10
3 00
4 go
5 30
:; 25
4 Tu
:t S7

en

5 0."
.* 00
3 50
4 40
2 00
4 25

5 39
5 85
3 In
:t «5
3 Or,
5 no
3 75
7 Ofi
:: lo

05
5 on
3 85
3 20
:; oo

5 :j:i
4 40
:; 15
:; o:.
7 42
4 Go
5 ::!'
4 4C
3 05

3 GO
4 15
2 SO
3 4('
4 15
:; to
:: 24
3 GO
2 5U
3 60
H 01
3 10
4 55
3 CO
2 85
3 40
4 oo
5 14
2 80
2 5o
3 4n
:; 2:.
3 85
2 75
4 35
R 14
3 00
4 45
3 60
4 43
5 40
4 55

1 i:.
4 00
3 00
5 14
5 GO
2 85
3 7'»
3 70
4 55
3 50
0 01
2 <;'*
:. 70
4 55
3 50
2 0."»
:> :>.*>
2 so
5 14
1 15
2 00
:t 4o
G '.<:
4
5 14
4 15
3 70
3 50

Like a Great Kail way

With Its branches running in every direc
tion, are the arteries and veins which con¬

vey the blood to every part of the systemt
A cold, sudden change or exposure may
cause posionous acids lo clog the circu-
tjo.Hi and then comes Khcmatism. Beware!
If you va 1 no life, remove the obstruction
with Dmmnioiid'ä Lightning Remedy.
Von can get a large botflo at l|)C druggist
or it will be sent lo you by express, if von

send to the Drumtnoud Medicine Co., 48-
0(1 Maiden Banc, New York, Agents
wanted.

Touched the Heart.

When I he heart is affected by llheumar
I ism, or any of the muscles iie::r that or¬

gan, il ist like tampering with an etectric
wire, for death may ßojnc nj any moment.
If life is worth it, go to the druggist and
get Drummond's Lightning Remedy for
Rheumatism, or send to the Drummond
Medicine Co., 48-00 Maiden Lane. New
York, and they will send you a large bot¬
tle by expres. 11 is not as quick as elec¬
tricity but it will save your lite if you
take it in time. Agents wanted.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF

MINING PLANT, etc.
By virtue of a certain deed of trust, dated Febru¬

ary 21, 1S1IJ. from
BIG STONE GAP COLLIERY CO.,

audJor. H. Allen ot us. m |J. C, McDowell, jr.,
Trustee, the undersigned will, on

Tuesday, May £3, 13!>3,
ai the front door of the llltrrmoiil hotel, Stone
Oap.- Va., between 12 o'clock noon «n"ri 1 o'clock p.
in., offer for sale, at public auction^ to the highest
bidder, all the following real and personal estate,or
so much thereof as may he necessary now at or near

the settlement known as Dorchester, near Norton, it»
Wise county, Vu., to-wit:

(1.) All the rights, privileges und benefits under
the follov-lug leases: (a) a certain lease daLed Octo¬
ber'20,-1802 fronfj. C.Jlaskell u>'.1. Ii Allen, as¬

signed by said Allen to Hi^ Stone Gap Coliierj- Co..
granting hiiufng rights etc., on a tract vi land ot
H>M)Ut 1,000 AereSj oil Powell's River, and near
Norton ; (h) a oertaiu lease da'Pd November 23, 1802,
from Patrick Ifagan to J. 11. Allen, assitfned ?,iid
Colliery Co., granting mining right's on several tracta
of land"aggregating ahout 700 Actcm. «nd adjoin¬
ing the first above mentioned tract of land : (ej also
nil the rights which are to be granted losaid Colliery
Co., by leases which are to be shortly executed by
Patrick Hagau to said Co.
Also all the live stock the property of said Colliery

Co., to-wit : Two grey and three brown mules, one
sorrel and one grey horse, two wagons and two sets
of harness; the entire stock of merchandise that may
he on the day of sale in said Company's conimisary;
also flUftsni small dwelling houses for miners, etc.:
one large dwelling; the offices of said Company: the
blacksmith shop and all tno|s, cQi^pments and stock
therein aud thereto belongingi the quo ami one-half
milos, more pr.less, railroad rightH>Nway ami road
bed now partly completed; the iron rails; ban!; cars;
tools, and in general all the outfit and plant and all
the property of snld Colliery Co., which was oil Teh
ruary 21, 1S03 at or about salu" Compaoy'a «fttleinnnt
of Dorchester, ami all Its real ami personal property
Of every kind.

TERMS OF SALE.
For ca>h sufficient to pay the charges attendant

upon drawing and recording the aforesaid trust deed,
of executing this trust, and to discharge ."..'I unpaid
indebtedness secured by said trust deed: the balance
of tbe bid to he on a credit of thirty days, to be evi-
duneed by note with gitod personal security.
Thu sab- under this deed of trust is by law to be for

the beneut of nil creiijhjrs whose debts were existing
on Febrnarv 21,1803, or have mechanics' cr supply
furnishers' liens on the above described properly or
Any part thereof. And, should there lie any dispute
.as to the respective rights of the creditors thus se¬

cured, the proceeds of the sale will bo held by the
undersigned, as the trustee of nil such creditors, un¬

til an order of court directing its proper distribution
shall have been made.

In order to prevent any possible sacrifice of tin-
property all creditors of the /ii>» Stone Gap Colliery
Co. ary requested Id lie With the undersigned, as soon
as may be, statements made under oath slmwing the
amounts, dates and items of claims against said com¬

pany, and also the character of the work done, or

supplies or material* furnished it, nml whether or

uol proper steps have been taken to Secure any lieu
given by Jaw as security for such claims.

N. H..If for any reasons this sale should net-be
ln ld on the day herein above advertised, as it will be
except for,uow unforeseen contingencies, it will be
held at the place and time of day and on terms above
indicated, and on

Monday, June5, lMV.i.
For further particulars enquire of the ümWraigned

at tiilici'vf Ilullitt A .Mei>»weil, Rig Stoue tiao. Va.
II. C. MelH)«'KLL,j«.t

Trustee.

SHLE
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

Proprietor ofthe Cash Bargain Store Must be Closed out in the Next Sixty Days.

After that date I will visit Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, Boston and other Fastern Mark*
and in order to make room for the

e

the mnmmoTH stock
which I will then purchase, I am now offering my entire Winter Stock at a Great Sacrifice:

Now is your time to get bargains in DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, LADIES' AND GENT
FURNISHING GOODS, SHOES AND BOOTS, HATS, TRUNKS, VALISES,

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS.
Remember this is no ¦¦Sham.'' 1 mean exactly what I say, and will quote a few prices for you to compare with*'

you have been paying: .

1 p

Calico, good, reduced from ö to 11 cants; the best, reduced from 7& to cents; good cotton cloth reduced from 8 to 4>o cents; good bleached domestic f-(

cents; the best, reduced from '.) to 6)-g cents; double-width, all-wool tlannel, reduced from -15 to 30 cents; fine Mohair, reduced from IS t«> II cents, and cvei

the Dry Goods line reduced in like proportion.
Suit* that formerly gold at $30, reduced to $12.50; $15 suits reduced to $8.50. This same reduction goes through the entire stock, consisting of suits,

pants, bovs' clothing, etc.
Men's and Hoys'.Overcoats. Ladies' .Misses* and Children's Cloaks, Fur Capes and MafFs, all going at your own price.
1 have au immense stock of shoes and can fit any and all sizes. Men's fine shoes, former price reduced to $1.15; $2.25 shoes reduced to <\ 10 *-

iluccd to $2; $3.25 shoes reduced to to $2.50; $-1 shoes reduced to $.'5; $5 shoes reduced to $3.50. Ladies' and Misses' shoes reduced in the same proportion'
My Notion and Gents?FiirnishingGoods Departments are full and complete in every respect and prices reduued throughout on every article. Men's Ii

socks, former price 10 cents, reduced to 0 cents: men's all wool, seamless socks, reduced from 25 to 15 cents; men's heavy cotton Raiincl drawers reduced

cents; the best reduced from 65 to 35 cents: gents' all wool underwear reduced 40 per cent. Ladies' hose, tfood, reduced from 15 to 7 cents; fine all wool

reduced from 40 to 25 cents; lnd'es' linen collars reduced from If* tp ."» cents: flic host reduced from I- to 10 cents; men's three-ply linen collars reduced froiii !

four-ply collars, the best, reduced fropi 20 to 12 cents; ladies'fine handkerchiefs redtterd from 8 to 4 cents; men's handkerchiefs 24 inches square redu

cents; men's hem-stitched handkerchiefs, -I inches con;:re, reduced from 20 to 10 cents. Fine satine umbrella, triple plated gold head, 2S inches, former n

duced to 70 cents; tine gory silk umbrella, German tliver handle, former price $2.25, reduced to $1.25. AH other umbrellas reduced accordinHv.

CREST REDUCTION IN HHTS.
have 85 different styles of Men's. Youths' and Boys' Hats. Also, a handspme I'ne. of Watches, Jewelry, Trunks and Vili-nc

have reduced prices from 25 to 50 per cent. Tris genuine sacrifice sale will commence on
8tS|

I^idasr, X^ofo:rta»:rsr lOtlx, 1898,
And will continue for Sixty Days, or til! the entire Winter Stock is closed out.

I have only been In business here four months, consequently any article in my stock is new and fresh, and I h*vo no olrl «hr.ir ,

tooffer you. "»eu-worn s

RI^M^MBEJR GOODS MUST O Q ÄXD >(Q^ET U8T COMEJJ

cassim

on -.vh

ENGRAVE IN

YOUR HEART
THE NAME OF^XJ

Wyandotte Av\,

^mm^SSM^ Near E. Fifth S

jig Stone Gap. \ ,

PLANING MILL
FOR SALE PRIVATELY.
ThcSaw Mil! mid Planing 3IIII recently owned by

<;. E. Diitton, at the junction nf the North ami South
forks <>r Powell's lliver, in the town«f Big Stone Gap,
i* im- Knie, privately,on reasonable icniit». Thin is a

Rare Chance to Secure a First-
class Milling Outfit, Complete,

wich about Three Acres of Ground and a Snperh lo¬
cation tor tii'- business.
Apply (<>, s. A. BIRCH, Covesvillc. Va., «.:.

It T IRVINE, BigStonc Gap, V«.

qgoqqqqqqc<xx&g&dSdq&

RIPANS
TABULES.

RirANS Tabitles are com¬

pounded (mm a prescription
used for years by well-known
physicians and endorsed by
leading medical authorities
everywhere. In the Tabulcs
the standard ingredients are

presented in a form that is
becoming the fashion with
modern physicians and modern
patients everywhere.

RlPANS Tabtjles act gently but
promptly upon the liver, stomach and
intestines; cure habitual constipation,
dispel colds, headaches and fevers.
One Tabule taken at the first symp¬
toms of a return of indigestion, or

depression of spirits, will remove the
whole difficulty within an houf,

Persons in need of the Ripans Tab-
ules will find the gross package
most economical to buy. It is also
in convenient form to divide up
among friends. The above picture
represents a quarter gross box, sold
for 75 cents. A single bottle can be
had for 15 cents.

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
10 SPRUCE ST., NEW YORK.

OKP£K OF PUBLICATION.

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk'a office <>f the Circuit Court
of the county of Wise on the 31st day ot -March.

ISit.';, fii vacati u.

^ Thruston, Trustee,
vs. - In Chancery,( F. P. Brewer, .:t ill.

The object <>f this suit Is to recover judgement
against J. S. Wright and W. G. Gecen, or either of
them, in the sum of One Hundred and Thlrt3Mhrcc
Dollars ami thirty-three cents, with interest frmii Oc¬
tober 22nd, lsS!) and cost ., and to enforce the same by
foreclosure ot the vendor's lieu reserved in n il.I
dated October 22nd, 18M9, from Big Stone Gap I ¦. 1

provemcnt Co, atul !'. C. Ballard Thruston, Trustee,
toJ. S. Wright and Wi (i. Green on lots fr-ur ami five
of block- sixty-six ami lot six of hlock seventy-five,
'improvement Cp.'s Plat, So. 1," IWg Stone Gap,
Wine county, Virginia, Ami affidavit having been
made that dllllgencc has been i|«ed on behall of the
complainant to ascertain in what comity or corpora¬
tion IV. <i. Greeu, one of the defendants herein is
without effect, tin; said defendant is required to ap¬
pear within lö days after due publication of this or¬

der, in the Clerk's Office of our said Court, at rules to
he holden therefor, ami do what is necessary to pro¬
tect his interests. And it is ordered ¦that ropy of
this «rder !>e forthwith published once a week, for
four successive weeks, in the lüg Stone Gap Post, a

newspaper printed in the town ot Big Stone Gap, in
the county of Wise, state of Virginia; and posted nl
the front door.of the Court-house of said county, on

the (irst day of the next County Court for the said
county after the date or litis erde,,

A copy.Teste: J. B. Ljees,Clerk.
Bulllit & McDowell, p. q.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
TriKG IXIA : In the Clerk's office of the Circuit
V Court for thejCounty of Wise on the 31st day of

March, IhO.'t, lu vacation.'
tThruston, Trustee,

vs. < Chancery(/.. H. Shorn, et. al.
The object of this suit is to recover judgement

agaiuslJames B. Biillltt In the sum of Three Hun¬
dred and Sixty-six Dollars ami sixty-six rents, with
interest thereon from Feb. 1st, lS'JO, ami ensts to en¬
force the same by foree|obiire of the vendor's lieu re-
served in a certain deed from Big Stone Cap Im-
nrovement Co. ami It. C. Ballard Thruston.. Trustee,
to James B. Bullitt, dated February 1st, 1890, on lota
seven and eight 'ot.block seven, ''Improvement Co.'s
Plat No. 1, ofBig Stone Gap, Virginia. See said map
on record in office of Wise County Court Cleric. An
affidavit having been made that dilligence has been
used on behalf of complainant to ascertain in what
county or corporation it. P. Borron, one of the de¬
fendants herein is, without efiect, the said de¬
fendant Is required to appear within flfti'eu
days tiller due publication of this order
in the clerk's office-of our said court, at rules
to he holden therefor, and to do what is necessary to
protect his interest*. And it H ordered that a copy
of tiiis order be forthwith publish d once a week for
four success]re weeks. In the Big Stone Gap Post, a

|.aper printed in the town of Big Some Gap, in
ih" county of Wise, Slate of Virginia, and p...-twlat
the front door of the emut-hoiise of said eoiinly,on the
lo day of th<> next county Court for said comity af¬
ter the dale.of tiiis order.

A copy:.Teste: J. E. Ltrrs, Clerk.
Bullitt k Sk'Oowcil, p. ti. 13-21.

BIG STOKE GAP and POWEL'S VALLEY
RAILWAY COMPANY.

R. A. Ayers, Rros't.
J. K- Tas&art, V. Pres't.

A. B. Eaton, Superintend nt.
Gknkk.vi. OrncKs Bin Stoxk G vr, Va.

A tnnisfer Hug for freight and passenger business
between the Smith Atlantic* Olli» and Louisville ft
Nashville Kailrnads ami the furnaces ol ibe Aappa-
laciiiau Steel ft Iron Co.
Trains leave the Interment ami Cci'tr d hotels as

follows:
For I.. Si N. train,going east. S:30u. m.

.. west. 7:00 p. m.
k* S. A. ft 0. train, g»ing south. 0:00 a. in.
«t .> w- m

. 12:15 p. tu.

For further information reganiing freight and
passenger traffic, apply to

W. C. Harrington. Sec,
Interment Hotel, Hn: Stoxk Gap Va..

Sell dule in effetl Oct. 30, 1802.

LEA\ K BRISTOL, DAILY,
t.20 p. m.. arrives al Pulaskl 7.25 p. in., arrive K'

Kudford 7.5ti p. in., arrive Uoanoko W.ÖOp. im,
nrrive hvnehburg 11.35-p. in, Petersburg 4.15a.m;
Richmond 7.47 in., and Norfolk 7.00 a. m.

Pulluian simper itadford to N'orfolk and Lyneli-
burg to Richmond.

s.40 p. in.. Limited) Stops only at Rail ford arrives
Itornoke 12.40 midnight. I"!:\h Pullman Sleeper
for Washington via Uosnoke, Shenadoali Junction
and Ü. ft 0. Also for New York via Hagcrstown
and llnrrisburg. Dining cars attached,

7.20 a. in., arrives Itoanokc 12.35 p. m., Lurnyö.33
].. .il. Hagerstowu 10.00 p. in., irrives Wasldng-
ton, via B. ft O. Ii. It. anp Shenadoali Junction
11.15 i>. in. Through sleeper for New York.
Arrive I.ynchliurg2.35p. in., arrive* Petersburg

;>. in". Ilichmond 7.45 ;». in . Norfolk 0.20 p.
in. Puslman parlor ear Uoanoko to Norfolk.

WINSTON-SALKMiDlVISON..Leave Boanoke daily
0.45a. m., for Winstoii-Sulem and intermediate
points.

NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION..I.cavc Pulaski 7.15
a. in., daily except Sunday, for Betty Baker, ami
at 0.45 a.m., daily for Ivanlme, and 1.30 p.m..
daily, for Ivanhoe and Gosson.

NKW RIVER Ml: VNOH -il,eave Rndford dully 0.55
a. in., for Biueili 1.1 mid Pocabontas anil coal Re¬
gions also for all stations Clinch Valley and for
Louisville via Norton.Pullman Sleeper Louis¬
ville, also '.)X> p. in., fur Bluelield, no connection
beyond.

OHIO EXTENSION..Leave Bliicfli l<! 6.10 a. m., d.-.i-
ly for Kanova, Columbus Ohio and ab intermedi¬
ate stations.

CLINCH VALLEY DIVISION..Leave Biueticld dai¬
ly a. ni., for Norton and I .CHI p. in., for Nor¬
ton Louisvil-j and stations. I.. »V N. II. II. via Nor¬
ton.

DI'RüAM DlViSlON..Leave Lynchhurg funion sta¬
tion :!.1"> p. in., daily for South Boston, Durham,
and :.ll ini.i lie iliatu ttiltioti»,

Trains fron, tiie East arrive Bristol daily at 1.20 p.
in., 11.45 fvestibii'c limited] a. m., 12.55 night.
For further Information apply to F. C. Wright,

Ticket Agi nt. Bristol.
W. B. BEV1LL, G. I'. \..

oanoke, Va.

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
(St. Lorts Soi tuwkätjjsin H.vu.w ay.;

arkansas and texas.
THE ONLY LINE

.urni.

Through "Car Service
-FROM-

j Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CARS

FT. WO-RTH, WACO
OR INTERMEDIATE POINTS

TWO DAILY TRAINS
-CARRYING-

Tbrougü Coacöes and Pullman Sleepers,
Traversing the Finest Farming,

Grazing and Timber Lands,
ano reaching the

Most ProsperousTowns and Cities

Great Southwest.
FA!L>1I>*<: CAXDS..Yi-ldiiig abundantly all

tie: cereals, com and cotton, ami especially
adapted to the cultivation of »mall fruits und
early vegetables.

CiKAZ!N<; I.ANOS.Affording excellent pn*-
turage during almost the entire year, and com«
paratively close t-> tin- great markets.

TI.1l HE it LANDS..Covered with a!mos! ine::-
hausübie torests of yellow pine, cypress and the
hard woods common to Arkansas and Eastern
Te.xas.

Can lie procured on reasonable and
advantageous terms.

All lines connect with and have tickets
on sale, via the

Cotton Belt Route.
Ask your nearest ticket Agent for Maps time

(ahles, etc., and write to any of the following lor nil
Information you aiay desire concerning a trip to the
Great Southwest,

R. T. G. HATTHKAYS, Dis't Pass. Agt.,Room 43 Ky. Nat'l Hank ll'ld'g,
I-oulsville, Ky.\Y. B. DoDD&ipOK, E. IV, b.vP.i: \r>.iK,

Gen'l Manager, Gen'l Pass & Tkt. Agt.,St. Louis. Mo. St. Louia, Ho.

don't fail
To secure a copy ol* Hie Big Stone

linn Post's ;

BIG ILLÖSTRflTEDJREMIÜM LIST
Ht<* catalogue.
Send Four Cents for Postatfö» Etc,

Organized and Chartered 1S32.
Half a Century in Active Operation. Insures against Fire and Li

ASSETS, $650,000. - SURPLUS, $365,000,

Virginia Fire ft Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY, OF RICHMOND, VA.

¦Haifa Centuty in Active Operation.
Tlic Companv issues a Short und Comprehensive Policy, Free ol IVn

ions, ami Liberal in ilsTerms and Conditions. All descriptions of Pi

Country or Town, Private or Public, Insurc-n ul Fair Hates and on Ka.«

Wm. H. MCCARTHY, Sec. Wm. H. PALMER, Pn

.FOP. RATES APPLY TO-

jGius. W. Lovell, Gen'l Ag't, Big Stone Gap, Va

Remarkablß Sales and Wonderful Resit
Oiier 300 Davis Sewing Maciiines Sold in Ninety Da

in the Counties of Wise and Lee.
This i> .¦' wonderful record to be attained In so sbori n tlin<\ but then* are rea.< r»r all

reason for the sale ol Hum large numbor of DAVIS SKW1XC MACH INKS in -

W. H. BLANTON, BIG STONE GAP, VA..
ia the fact thai the people recognize and declare the DAVIS ns the best, most sub«u
Sewing itachim? ever invented. In this territory many Indies have tried nnmcrotis nil
chines, with which they were well pleased until lin y saw1 the superior quality of work ihn
Oh trying this wonderful, light-riiiiiilng and handsome machine, it- many points <.' ¦.>¦''

others were so notici able that they were no longer sal slied wp|t any other machine, and ¦>

urder for a DAVIS. The result la that I have tuken in,"apart jnunnnl VIS SKWP M
CHINI5"»', over 150 machines of other makes.many of th<-m comparatively ii *

Remember the 1>AVIS has only Six Work in« Pieces, and is the n>'i>t simpic. coiiq
pi feel machine ever made. Every part i" made <>f the vpry liest material and is ii> >r<

j by the Davis Sewing Machine Company as well ar by myself, for ">.. years from date ><t pin
The Davis Sewing Machine office at Kuoxville, Tenn., after having worked that terrii

during thp fourth year sold over 1,500 Machines, which goes to show that the mure tin
the DAVIS the Detter they like it.

I am now receiving numerous orders for machine:; from parties who herwtofon
DAVIS, hut on seeing the superior ami satisfactory work U i> doing fur their m-ighü -.

voluntary ordi rs.

Having formed bo many pleasant acquaintances since locating" at Hig'Stone Cay,such phenomiual success in my business, I have determined t«» permanently coniinnc at il.i
ksc every honorable f1 <»r t in my power n> place a DAVIS SKU'l Nü MACH INK in
the surrounding conntiy where a first-class machine is wanted. I have supplied nea
Rig Stone Cap with a Davis machine.

I keep in stock .1 full supply of Davis Sewing Machine Repairs, Needles, Oils, .'»«.. > 11
me mj nflle, In httilding formerly occupied by the Gem Saloon, ready and au.xions sli D ^
whether yon buyor not. V-rv Uespectfully,

W. H. BLANTON
1

E>. HARRI8,
I^REHL ESTATES

Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Street.
BIG- STOKfE GAP, \f

1 RON,
TIMBER.

[ have for sale Coal, Iron and) Thnbcrlands in Wise, Dickcnson :u

counties, Virginia, and portions of Eastern Kentucky. I have

13esst Coal Properties
for sale in Virginia, adjacent to the railroad, which 1 can offer ii
boundaries. Tlic properties arc well located for present dcvelopimquality and quantity of the coal attested by well known inincrologists.I also have the largest amount of the best BUSINESS and KKSIP
ERTY in BIG STONE CAP, both improved and unimproved. Pat
either to purchase or sell property here should consult tue.

All communications answered and full information cheerfully »ivci
Address: W. E. HARRIS,P. 0. lh»x 258. BIG STO.YE GA

FOR MIMIMG CARS
-AND-

Castings of Ail Kinds
We fill yourordersat the LowestCost. Wemakeaspec

IPSKEJ CrRATES 9
Write for Prices. Big Stone Gap erate and Mantle C<

Big Stone Gap. v

JESSE SUMMERS,
EAST 5th St. BARBER.
Ciean Towels, Keen Razors and

Sharp Scissors.
Everything nc«t, iiiee anil cleim. Work tioue l«>ortkr. Polite »UcirtUm._

PoraQuick, Clean, Smcthe S

or a Stylish Halr-Cut call

MARTIN LUTHER,
THE INTERMONT BARBER

Bath Rooms connected with Sh°*


